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NJpiedrBee af Tee Ilia real.THE MONROE JOlRNALlr'r.i BUI Are ol Buford is Mad.

t'or cje. W in M The Auarael-

"Necessity is the father ol inven-
tion." is aa old savins, and I believe

CotUa picking and corn pulling is Bel BrothersHEASLtY, the order of the day now. luton Readyall good citizens; that a long at they
are alert for the real things there canHEASLEV it, for myself and several other buy was hurt but very bule by the frost,

Aims mad Objects af the OrgaaUs-tlo-a
Set Forth and the Names of

the Member Ulven.
The Merchants' Association of

Union county is now thoroughly or-

ganized, their rating system com

men have had to doa our co(haas there is bo Ule cotton w Uus sec
Tuesday, October 23, !. sacks and walk into the cotton field, j tun. t orn is very sorry; not more

be no danger, that the-- abuse that
bare always crept iuto our affair

have been on account of the listless- - There is no one to hire no, not than hair a crop, and a lot of it bad-on- e

so it is a necessity to pick cot- - ly damaged ia the held before it is
pleted, and the members are nownessof the right thinking citizen,
in positi. U) benetit themselves asu ourselves. Oh, it is a mighty (gathered.
well as the trading public through

back-brea- k tog business! I am tired I Miss Wilma Clark of Charlotte isand that no amount of party failure For Cold Weather,pending sunie time with relativescan excuse the voters of the couutry
from their duty to take an intelligent
interest in public affair, to study
questions as best they may, then reg

the effective work of this association.
Miwt of the people realize the fact
that an association of this kind is
one of the best organizations from a
commercial standpoint Through
this association the merchants co-

operate with each other, which en-

ables them to buy goods at a greatly
reduced price and in many ways re

now, and "the ticlds are white to the
harvest still."

Mr. I. F. Ply Wot Buford has rent-
ed all his farms, including his resi-

dent farm and store house. His in-

come from rents will amount to over
two thousand dollars. Mr. Plyusr is
perhaps the largest real estate owner
in the township, listing something
over thirteen hundred acres. He has

and friends here.
Mrs. W. P. Redwine spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with her sis-

ter. Mrs. A. J. Price of WeddingUm.
Miss Nina Clark is spending some

time with relatives in Monro.
Mr. W. T. Shannon and family

siient the day Sunday at Mr. J. C.

Our store Is brim full of one of the largest and strongest lines of merchandise that we have everister and vote according to the dic-

tates of their judgment and their shown. Ituying for six big Dry (loods Store, with our Jobbing IVpartment at Charlotte, enables us
to give you a great part of your purchases at wholesale prices.

Why the People Do Not Turn Out

It ia aaid to be a standing com-

ment among the politicians of the

State that a political sjteaker cannot

gel a resja-etaU-
e size audience in

I'nion county. Men of at least Siate--

ide reputations have been coming
here for a number of years and Sn ak-n- g

to corinirals' guards. We take

it tliat this is noteworthy from the

fact tliat it is not true in other places
in tlie State to any considerable de-

gree. Why should it t so here? Is

it a healthy sign? The answer to

the last question depends un the

answer to the first. It might be a

healthy sign under certain circum-

stances and under others quite the

conscience. These things should

never be kt fight of, and every man

of Toting ability in the county should

register and vote some way in the

duce the cost of merchandise, and to N.'wPJili Dreu Guds.Dress Goods Specials This Week.
sell to the consumer cheaper than

Honeyciilt'a
Mrs. Fannie Clark is at home again

after sending a week with relatives
at Mineral Springs.

Mr. J. J. Clark and family spent

no children to turn this estate over
to. Mr. Kdgar Coxe has leased his
store house and will take charge tlie

Another biir shipment of Blackthe? otherwise could. There has New lot cotton and mixed Plaid
Drvss Hood, bright new patternsand Urey Dress (ioods opened upbeen a great need of a rating system

bv which the merchants would know
elections: couuty. State and National.

A wrong vote ia better than no vote. first of January and keep a stock of for this week. The very latest

Bst ribbed and ahaped wool
Vests and Pants .

All sizes and kmU, wl and
cotton, infants' children's and
misses Vests - 15 to 60c.

Children's rib. Union Suits 2"c.
Oneida Union Suits - 50c

Special Hosiery Tillies.
We have just the thinsr in miss

the dav Sunday at Mrs. ranniegoixla.whom to extend credit to, and who and best We are having the
greatest dress goods trade thisClark's.I am still fire maker of roomings,

wool ejects 10 to 18i yard.
Cklo Wool Blankets.

North Carolina male. Every
one knows the excellent quality

News About Wathaw.
wsilisw kub-nirt- The many friends of Mrs. Julia

Price will be glad to know tliat she
and I can tell you, it has been rather
tough on me for the past week to

would not pay them. This system
has now been completed, and the
man w ho has been prompt in paying
his bills will now be in position to

season we ever naJ. We have a
great line to select from, the
proper things at popular prices.

.Mr. K. 1. Mven, who was so
badlv hurt some time ago bv being is at home from the Monroe Hospitalbounce up out of bed and have to en

of of the superior mile Elkinwhere she has been quite sick forto the woodpile before I can make athrown from his wagon while his es' and children 'a hosiery. Everyreverse. get credit extended at any mercantile
establishment where the merchant is the past few days. blanket Now is the time to buy.

Big line. O.ie lot 10-- 1 slifrhtly
Si-In-ch Twilled Wool Suiting 50cfire. I am going to change the con-

dition of things and have my wood Miss May Cuthbertson, who hasa niemU'r of ihe association. This
mules were running away, an ac-

count of which appeared in this pa-

per at the time, is now ab'e to be up
seconds, can't hardly tell defect

We do not think there is any sin-

gle cause why our I'nited Slates

senators, our eongn-ssmcn- , and oth
AH colors. Mack, brown grocn,been right sick for tlie past few

mother has trouble to get chil-
dren's stockings that will wear.
We have the stockings calle.l
ROUND TICKET STOCKINGS:

relieves people who want accommo brought into tlie house or throw uj
mv job. days, is improving, we are glad to blue, grey and navy, splendid fordation of embarrassment, for he isand out again. Mr. Niven had sj.9o

Host grade 10-- 4 all wl slfiO
Cotton Blankets 50c. up to $1.

learn.I am mad, very mad. Some thiefer men of note in the Stale can conic very narrow escai at the time of easy to put on; hard to wear out;no longer required to carry letters of
introduction from one house to anoth stile two of mv finest turkeys. Grady Iloneycutt, a small son ofthe accident.to the coiintr and attract so little at that we think will be just whathave offered a reward of one dollar Mr. J. IV Iloneycutt w right sicker, but the merchant can reier to nisThe walls of Rodman & Niven's Women's, Misses' and Children'sWe hope he will be up soon.for the apprehension and conviction you want; cornea in two weights,

all size. - 25c. pair.

suits and skirts, 5o inches wide,
50 cents pec yard.

ch Broadcloth 98c

Finest all wool Broadcloth, the
$1.25 quality, 52 inches wide, all

rating manual and tell exactly whom
A series of meetings, conductedof the said thief and have detectivesbig new brick store building will be

finished this week and turned over Another splendid value. Goron the lookout by Rev. J. P. Ilipps, pastor of the
Underwear at Special Prices.

We are aiints f r Forest Mills
to the carH'iiters. One can already

he is dealing with. On the other
hand, the man who has been de-

frauding his grocer, or the merchant
who has carried hirn through good

don Dye, ribbed, two weights,
special price 15c. , 2 pair for 25c.

The Methodist parsonage at Mt Prospect circuit, closed at I nion last
see that this is to lie one of the

Friday. These meetings did a greatIYoepect is Hearing completion.
largest and most attractive store Misses Cora lawey and Mattie good for this community.

colors, tan. garnet, blue, black,
etc. Bought two cases; retails
at $!.; our special price only

as well as tunes more trying, need
Underweir-th- e bnt goods on
the market-nothi- ng better for
the price.

rooms in town. It will have hand'
KKD DOT.Cribble will leave soon to reopennot applv to a member of this associsome plate-glas-s front and will be

tention. There arc doubtless a great
number of reasons, l'ruluhly the

most latent reason is that we are

just now in a state of reaction fn ui

the intense politics of a few years

ago. Our Hple were greatly divid-

ed then and there wore strenuous

times in Union. Now strife has

passed and our 'resent attitude is

somewhat of a silent apology to each

other for the overheat of those years.
We have cooled oil gmnl and are in

the languor following tJ much

ation for favors. The rules aud by Womn 8 heavy ribbed VestsFAMOUS BALLET DANCERS.finished ujxn the inside in strictly i8 cents per yard.
Great line Mohair Brilliantine

Two cases Ladies, full fashion-
ed, double heel and toe, fast
black Hose, white feet at

2 pair for 25c.
For anything in ladies Hosiery,

tan. white, black, both ribbed
and plain, 10 to 50 cents, we can
please you.

and PanU - - 25c.first class style Slevlee el La TaaUeai, Paaer Blaster

school at Plains, S. C. Mr. Jas. II.
Kd wards and Miss F.va Richardson
will teach at Trinity this winter.

Mr. II. W. Belkis building on his
lot south of Mrs. l. A. Covington's.

J. C. L

A representative of the Southern Serges and IMaid Mixtures at

laws are so fixed that any honest
man, whether he be rich or poor,
white or black, can get the same
favors; in addition he can get his

WomeVs goxl Vests 15c.
letter quality bleached VestsaaS Lata aleaiaa.

rower 1 ompany was here last week 4 cents per yard. and Pants 50c.prospecting with a view to bringing
It has been aaaertvd that tbt grand

ballet died when the faniout Taglloul
retired la 1MJ. At any rata, tbt ballet

today It chiefly s eiwctacle of drew
a wire to this place from the big
power plant at (.reat Falls as soon

goods eheaiHT in proportion to the

ler cent, the merchant saves by cut-

ting out the "circulators and dead-beats- ."

Here we would suggest that
as tamer is available there. Die Millinery ind Ladies' Coatr.

Last week our Millinery Department was a busy place; sold more Hats and Ladies' Long Coats
than any other two weeks. Every lady should see our complete line before buvintr. if nothinir else.

robability is that a w ire will be
and colored limelight Kicept for

very few performer, dancing at
hli:h art hat eanUbed.

The next most important reason is brought here and that it will go on
all w ho mar expect credit extended
to pay up their old accounts if youthat our people are interested in so to the Colossus gold mine and from to get posted and see what is stylish. It will be a pleasure to show you. New goods coming in daily.have the monev and means. Io notthat Hiint to Monroe.

There la do uua Dow to art bolide
La Taglloul, wbo wat the queen of the
ttage. lialiue Introduced her Iuto blakeep your merchant waiting and carmany other things. More manual

labor was never before being done

Was it Kirkland Uunn?
Yorklll Nr gra

An old was in York-vill- e

this week and recited au in
tereesting story as to the suddeu dis-

appearance of Kirklaud L (iunu
while giving evidence in tbe fa-

mous hu Klux trials in Columbia
years ago.

tiuuu was a native of MeCou-nellnvill- e

and a member of
the Ku Klux Klan, bat for some
reason had became a traitor to the

rying your burden for you, but go uovvle. Kveu Thackeray cuudeaceuded
A report from Fort Mill says that

three negro children were burned to
death Thursday afternoon in a tire

in this section than now. With the and pay him and thus enable him to Belk Brothers.to notice her aud declared autbualae- -

tit oil the interest he is often comeasv times has come a renewed am tlrally In "Tbe Newcoinrt" that tbe
pelled to pay in order to favor you "youug men of tlie day will neverwhich consumed a house on J. M.

Spralt's plantation near that place
The negro parents locked the chil

The man w ho can pay and will not au) thing m grucoful at Taglloul In

'La Hylphlde.' " At thai tluie she waais almost as bad as the man who can
dren in the house when they went to tbt ratfe. Htacvcoachei tud great- -not pay and will not make an effort FOR SALE!Notice.

North Carolina, t tuiwrtor Cert,
t'liiuii ruuiiiy. i hvfor ih. ii.ra.

John Hsrvcy iMMlerel al. j

their dav s work, and the children coat l were uaiued after her.AH these conditions will tie weighed La TiikIIouI owed her charm toprobably started the lire. It seems and passed on according to the wrrira.wonderful llghtueet and grace. Iter
organization aud was a witner
agaiust bis former ooiuiades. His
evidence was extremely damaging
to York Couuty Clansmen ; he had

Kill. Csrnrttsy Ihmterel simerits of the case. This association at vie waa rather Ideal than realistic II III. sl.iv. .hiIIIihI RlMrlBl priwellna', the
destined to do a great good, not R. c. Ikixlrr, Mllllsai lt..u-r- .

tud roluptuoua. aa waa tbeu the rocue. 1 noma. IhMi.r ami a. 1.. Ihii.r. ami Thorns.nlv in reducing tlie price on mer- - been ou the wi nous stand almost The hideout ballet skirt of today tbe About 225 Acres Very

Very Fine land.
hamlise, but through the efforts of the entire day and wheu court ad never wore, but a skirt that reached

IKMt.r. win or r rsnt Itoal.r, ilrc l will las.
that sn scllon entitle,! s. sUiv hu 1.11

tinimriH-tH- l In Hi. Muo.rlor Court of I slon
miunty, N , lo hartltlun thr land, ot thr 1st.

srltis, Urwn. sml Html IkMU-- r .llusted Is
Hiiliird tiiwiuliln slid fully a.4.rllMl in th.

jouriied lu the evening, his story
bad la-e- partially told aud would

nearly to her tnklet. It wat one of
tbe principles of tier fattier, wbo taught
her all she learned of tlie art. that tbe
dancer should be modest la dress, lu

ortltluB niiHl ll,.rr Ui. rl.rt : sml sslil it.

the various members in trying to
build up the town, bring in manu-

facturing industries, the ertvtion of
substantial buildings, building of

good streets and in many other ways.

uo douU have consumed tbe great

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Don't nave jrour riihh-- j ami aturve
four nilhj.

a thought must cuiut from a
freeu liraliL

Teua of Uiouaanta of HWle fall be-

cause llicjr love lUolr ease too much.

"Kevilii( alive that aplrlt of youth,"
BU'TeustiD used to say, wat "tbe per-
ennial apruis of all Uie lueulal facul-

ties."
A. niaa may build a palace, but he

cau never make isf tt a home. The
aplrltuallt and lovt of a woman aluue
can accouipltaU this.

If wt art contented tn uufuld the life
within according-- to tlie pattern given
us wt shall reflch the highest end of
which wt art caialikv

By proper tralulug the depressing
motions ran bt practically ellmlimtud

from lift aud the good eiuotlont ren

f.n.tsnt. will further take b,iii. thst th.r ere
reulml hi siiMr st th. ofth-- . iif th. triers ofer part of the following day. movement tnd la eipreMlou. th. fttiM-rto- r Cnurl iif I nluit eoanijr.sl II tnne. N nn Moml.r. th. Ifih ilsr of Nmv.iuheu court cou vened the next
imr, Iwrt. .nil sn.w.r or demur to iNotililslot,He feel that every good citizen Another faiuout niaatar, who railed

hlnmi'lf "I.e t Heu dt la Pause." alwaysmorning iiuiin was uot present

bition to make hay while the sun

shines, to do better by ourselves and

families than ever before. Not only

that, but the fanning people especi-

ally are so scarce of lalxir that they

give up a day from tlieii farms that

is lit for work most grudgingly. Nut

only is there renewed interest in ma-

terial things, but in the line of edu-

cation, of morals, of religion, of im-

provement in farming, and many
other things, all of them taking more

and more attention of the people,

and the most of them sending out
s of ability to reach out after

the interest of the public. There

ate more religious gatherings now in

Union county than there have ever

been; then- - are more educational

meetings than there have ever lvn
there are more farmers'

It, is a mistake to think that
Wause a big crowd fails to show up
w hen a local Honorable comes along,
that our people are not interested in

progress, in enlightenment, in ad

ile had disapiiearetl during the told bla puplla to use all the coguctry

r ei.iiiunM .in siMT 10 in. Hiuri lor uie re
Her itemsmleil In Mthl eoniilstnl.

1'hl. iieliilrtli. wh, Iwsf
k a. AauriKi.n.c. a. r.

John t. atk., Altjr.
mglit Dilligent effort on the part they could.

should with us and help
to build up one of the strongest or-

ganizations, one that will tell for

good in the years to come.
of the authorities failed to locate

that it was customary for the man
and his wife to luck the children in
the house while they were away at
work. Kivenlly one of the children
fell out of a window while proba-
bly innocently obeying the inclina-
tion for purer atmosphere and a lit-

tle of nature's beauty. It Jiad to
remain helplessly out of doors until
its cries attracted a neighbor who re-

stored it to its ilen through the win-

dow. Since then this particular
child has left tied and its
mother confess)-;- it was so bound
when the lire occurred.

Mr. John C. Nelson, one of the
oldest citizens of Lancaster county,
lias Urn right sick for several

days at his home near Unity
church. Mr. Nelson will be !H

years old the ft!i day of next month.
He is the oldest inemU'r of Unity
A. K. P. church and was one of the
first elders of the church. It has
been Mr. Nelson's custom for many
years to celebrate the anniversary ol

Ycstrle, wbo founded the fainout

Needs the Money.
Land lies well, five-roo- tenant

houae, good burn aud oulhuildingM,
well watered with as flue spring us
ever bubbled from the mountain
side; about 25 acres oen land,
which pays in rent yearly from H

to 910 per acre. About 100 acres
natural forest, aUitit 100 acres of

Notice of Administration.VeaUis family, wtt an eighteenth ceuthe missing witueNM. (iunu's
baltled every one con1 he niemU'rslup is comiiosed of tury celebrity aud quite remarkably H.vlus thu U; qusllttnl Wfnr. th. I'l.rk of

th. Hiivrlnr t'otirt of rnlon N. (.'.. ssthe following firms and merchants: nected with the court lie has conceited even for a daucer. There
are but three great uieu alive," be used

siiinilii.irsior or a. 11 all perwiii. hold
Ine ellmsirlti.t th. iniisI. .f Mil ,ter.sedCrow liros . 11. M. llmom 4 Co . 1, N. never been heard of from that day sre tler.hir looilleit In iirH-h- t III. in to Ih. un.to aay, "myself, tlie I'russtau KredI'resson, Houston Supply Co., to this. dered permanently dominant

trick and Voltaire " (It It Interesting
derlj;oetf sillllllll.lrslor till ir liefore III. ith
d.y .f imr;, ir tliin nolle, will t
ilesl-- l In tar of Ih.lr rieht ofwv.ry. All
lrnML lnt.M.d li Mid elsl. sr. notlnM Mi

Tbe old clansman then gave an Every time rou rruwd Into tlie mem
secoud growth, which will average

lyr A W. J. Rudge Co., W. II.
lielk kit liro., Monroe Hardware Co.,
I). W. Flow, Vann Sikes, C. II. Rich

account of a skeleton that was uu to compare Souther"! remark that a
male daucer deeervet to bt ham ory what you do uot eiie-- t It to re

litshe ininiiiiut. p)Uielll. Hit. th. svtli tlay at least 75 or M0 cords wood mt
acre. This laud is very fertile amistrung I Tbut vrofesnlou of which beearthed iu Columbia a few weeks

ago wheu certalu excavations were
tain you weaken Ita iiowera aud you
lost your authority to couiiuaud III
services- .- 8 uccesa.

ardson, J. R. Knglish iSit Co., Helms--
i, neiiii-niir- , ivm

TH K SAVINim, LOAN ANII THI HT t il
Adinlnl.lrstor.

B B Rrlwln., Ally. early, black gravel with ml clay
waa so proud la bideed tn arduous one.
Veatrts used to practice for about tlxKichardson Co., M. C. Broom, lr. S. lieing made ou lower Maui street

I. Welsh, John K Simpson & Co., lie Impelled to be iu Columbia at foundation. It will easily produce
from twelve to fifteen hundred I let.Mortjie Sale of Land.hours a day. A daucer must bt ei

trvmely strong aud aupplt. bjt virtu or mwfr h wtt f.nUtii, inthe time and made some quiet per
sonal investigations iuto the mat MirUftff a ut nir tiMui4t on Ilia nl tlttv seed cotton per acre. About 15

acres bottom land that will produ

M. K. MeCauley, M. Waller. Knglish
Drug Co., T. I'. Dillon, Hcath-l-

Hardware Co., C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
People's Dry !oods Co., J. Shute &

A curloua atory la told atniut Fanny
Klaslvr, a Ueriuan duueer with voul

of Aurlt, A ll, 17, liy J. H. Kftulrr ttutl !(,
from forty to fifty bimhels com perblack hair, which lllawtratea tbt ea

ter. lfe would not swear that tbe
skeleton was not that of Kirklaud
Uunn. When (lunu was "lost' in

lilts ntVI4T, I Will, IMI

Monday v November 5, HHt

ipiiaf Ut aIp at th curt huu)? dtmr In Sinn
rpf, N. T ,t ul. lie iiuctli.n. lai thr hlKlml hlil

Sons, Shannon A Co., MeRae Mer- -

Jeka Waaler aaS Beae Sash.
In a book about Bath It set forth a

ttory alioilt John Wesley. Ilitu N'aah

had told Wesley that bla preaching lu
the ttrvet waa uot only coutrary to law,
but It "frlgUteucd people out of their
wlte."

"Sir," it Id Wesley, "did you ever
bear me preach r

"No," tald the master of ceremonies.
"How then ran you Judge of what

his birth by inviting to his home a
nuniU'r of his neighlsirs and family
conntrtions, who spent the day to-

gether very pleasantly. At each of
the annual reunions a sxvial reli-

gious service is held and a sermon

trviue muscular ttrength a dancer re-

quires. She wat crossing to Americaantile Co., S. B. Hart, M. K. Ie Columttia some thirty years ago

acre, if It's tlie most gixxl land
and timber (both lumber and cord
wood timber) you want in a small
body, here it is. Parties wiahiiV,

irr fur ("li.ll thai rrtlit khv, trarl, irwheu alio entered her cabin one dayMercantile Co., MarshT.ce Co., (!rif- - Mn-- ! tr imi ly itiar himi lariiiaf in Ih mmthat portion of the city where the
rounty uf riiltm. tiiv l Nurth 4'artiltnt,. ntilin .Nipply Co, J. L. Austin Co., skeleton was found was almost in

the woods so to seak, and it would

vancement in all the things that help
to make life belter and our country
a more desirable place in which to

sjiend it.

I'robahly another important cause

contributing to the same edect, rests
with the politicians themselves. The

people are reading more than ever

liefore; they get their mail daily and

they take great quantities of papers
for the most part, and they have tel

aud discovered a tblef abstracting tbe
Jewel case w hich tbe kept blddeu un-

der her pillow. Before bt could attack
ber the planted tier foot full tn hit

luten & I'errv, Winchester-Howi- e

iMiuntirtl tml itrMTliivtl m follow : IkwinnliiR
tftp.o. Iijr Ihrvaf hirkorlwi, J. V, IhMUr'a

tvnd runs bla llnf N II K. 17 ehtWiw h
lfirf hickory, MomUy Nurnrea' CN.rnrr, nd

preached. His many friends are

hoping that he may be seedily re Co., T. J. (iordon & Co., Rodman &
run M, m K. id chain Mt a tafc; thritrv N 8you never heard T"

can obtain publ ic road right throiigli
the place, (hie of as healthy loca-
tions as on the globe. I'artitw look-

ing (or an Ideal farm, for
health, fine water, money making,

stored to health and that he may be K.ihatni to a nukti In J r lhMtr'a Hit;
be hard for those who were pres-
ent at the time to identify the spot
now. However, personal acquain-
tances reuiemlicr that Uunu had a

chest and killed him on the fptt
It It ourtoue that oo Bugllahwomaapermitted to enjoy many more of ti.rne wnn nm una nun hriinniu,eoniain

Niven, C. Broom & Sons, A. W.
Heath Co., D. S. Davis, J. L. Rai-

lings, J. D. I'arker, Kendall tlrm-or-
Intf 7fi mt'trn miinp iir ltta. and tafinaT thr landi

"Ry rouiuMMi rtiMtrt," aald Aaab
stoutly.

Tomrann report la uot enough, (lire
these family reunions. Mr. Nelson titnvrytMi it? n a. Ijovp ami tit J Hhas ever achieved tupreiut tuoceat at

a dancer. It U toaalblt, aa forelgtert rr, April Ird, Ihw. KfrrriH t hrby maillias Urn a successful fanner and has near Monroe, (It miles,) with theCo., Cash Mercantile Co., J. W. Hill lit nalil tnoru.ufe (Wtl for a full dHrliiUon.it leave, tir, lo aak, It o.t your namemouthful of round even teeth. Tbe
ravages of time had not robbed theCo., J. I. Orr.lived a useful life.

News About Marshvllle
KashT

"My nam la Nash."

Haid uiurltfatf itd la iwrmled In the Krjrlntryil I'nion county. North Carolina, hi HHilt A ,
on iskw S7 and m. Th aatd land will la
old i.istatt-f- y tli pnivlmima ih aald mortirairtd. th mortirainira thrrvln namd bavin

ephones in their homes anil nobody
who knows anything about it can "Kir," tald Wesley, "I dart not Judgeour H.mi.

most timber and most fertile lantl
in one small body, look at this.
It's necessary for it to be seen to
be appreciated. Th is plantation is
as cheap at ten thousand dollars as
potatoes at thirty cents per bushel.

a Terrible rl,kal.Ilerr llngir, a wealthy aud absent ratl4 tat pay tha nita ruri UirUf . Thlaiof you by common refiort."
say that tliey don t use them. Si it Mrs. Mary A. Ilarrell, of lanes

skeleton of its prominent feature.
Was it the skeleton of Kirk

laud L. liuuii t The old Ku Klux
Clausmen would not say.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

minded banker wUu lived lu llerllu tha tat day uf tteiubrr, lw.
VV. A.UVI, MortmMtM.

R. 1. fcdwlna, Atty.
( reek township, has rented the Tis very likely that they know almut raaSe That Mahe Vew Fat.nianr yeara ago. frequently bud w itch
I'. Smith residence at Marshville and Potatoes, peat, baked beane, fata,ea picked from bis At Brit bt The timber alone on the land willExecutor's Notice

what llr. So and So is going to sa)
before he arrives. Now, the average

tweets such at puddings, plea tud

assert, that they luck tbt dramatic girt.
It la certain tliat a lifelong deroUoa
aud arduous apprenticeship art teseu-Ha- l

to any expression through the me-

dium of dunoing. Tbt "rata," tbt be-

ginners at tbt Parle Opera, art artl-rle- d

for flvt years, aud then, Suisse

they have danced from their cradle,
they oauuot hops to attala tbt Ant
tank.

Another quality aetentlal to tbt great
dancer la lutlulte patience. Tbt only
English dancer wbo ever gave promise
of attaining tbe front rank failed In

this respect Lola MoutM wat tbt
somewhat foreign naiut tbt had takes.

more than pay for the same anil
will move here at an early date.

The Uirn of Mr. Henry A. Red
liirt recount to all kinds of uM;
etislua; then on tine moruUif h took Havln thin ilay qualified tWor thrrk ofcake ale, beer, tweet wines tnd tvea

political speech is an elTort to throw water, when taken with meals, altno precaution wbatevvr and gulvtlr alfearn, in White Store township,
conduce to olieelty. Hut lu Utu of thelowwl blmaclf to I rohhvd. At night.dirt in the eyes of the voters. We

when in cultivation three or four
years' rent will pay for the land
the second time. Finest cotton,
clover and small grain grit in the

was destroyed by tire last rrtday
foregoing flesh producers out may satob returning from buaincos, ha took upafternoon about a o clock, fourhave all heard one set dam all that
isfy hunger with a moderate amount

ma court or in ion fjitun'y, Mortn t:arMna, aa
arutor itf thi atat of Hamantha t.rlrtlo,

prraoni ar hrly notlt1d In pnvnt any rial ma that they may hava aoinat
aaid iat Ut tha ninltrwlirnd tiff utor in or
lrf.r hMh day ofdrtuWr, A. I ItJuT, or thla
mutt will I plrail In bar if thalr rlffhl of
r.itvry. All prrmini lndhti an aald avlat
ar notllitil to ntak inimmliat payuin. Thla
the vth day of (trplauihar, A. H

L.L.I1KIKKIN. Kir .rf
Hamantha (iririlo, dtw'd.

R. B. Rtlwlna, Ally.

teen head of cattle perished in thethe other does, and vica versa, so l ng of lean meata. poultry, Bah; with fruits couuty aud easiest cultivated.
llames. I he barn was a large one

(excepting flga, dates tnd liaiiaiias) and

tbe evening par, when be uttered so
eirlaoiatlon of delight. A watch bad
exploded lu a mail's hasda. The. huDda
of the vleflin were abattered and the
left eye ou. Tbe crafty banker bad

For particulars see John C. Sikesthat it has become an old song. The and was tilled with hay and other with vegetable, tuch aa spluach, string
people see little that is hopeful in rough feed. Mr. Uedfearn lives

or 0. M. Beasley, real estate deal-- ,

era, Monroe, N. 0.She lost ber temper out day with tbt beans, eggplaut, celery, beets, etc.
the average political speech. They would recomuieud also that thosenear Wingate and his plantation is filled tbe watch raae wtib dynamite.

orerfat froui a too rich and too gener-in the hands of tenants. It is not which eiploded during tbt operaUoa olare much like the sermon that the

A tick man talks tlwut everything ex-

cept death.
No man It big enough to laugh at

a real worry.
While loafing a man oaoally thinks

about a big echetne that won't work.
Ad apology never givet aatUfartloa

to but one peraon tbt out wbo miluia
It

If 70a niuat kick, make It twin and
ture, tnd do not prolong tbt agony by
making eivueee.

A boy Uilnka. 'What S good time s
man baa!" And a man thluka, "What
a good tlnte a ty baa: Aud what a
poor time both hare!

It may bt ta good a feat lo hart all
of a little glrl't petUcoatt tlie same
length tt It It to bare everything that
goet oa tbe ttovt rooked at tbt Mult
tlme.-Atcti- lmn Ololie.

out diet alietaln from much lliiuld atold preacher always hung onto known how the lire originated The
loss is prolwbly less than fftOO or meals, but that tliey drink coplounly of

winding.

tall Believer.
"Whenerer we get a call to attend t

different texts. There is little frank water between meala to ttsh tlielr tyt--

0. H. Sale.
I'ntattt pravlnunly alld for and hanr

paid, nr i.tharwlwa diod tf, th H(Hiihrn
V. a pr I'oaipany will aril lit th hlihi ,

for rah, at paNI autlofl, al Ih I oia-ay'-a

oHleali Honnta, M. 0.,m
Saturday. Nov. 17th. 1906,

at lVlnak a. .. all mattar thai haa Wi tn

fl.tXK).
temt. Wtter, be It reniemlwred. It inhonest, n political discus About two months ago a negro cane of epllenay," said an ambulance

sion. This fact is not wholly con excellent purgative. -- 1. Elliot Kllut la
Outing.by the name of Sieve ( reene knocked

mananer at rebaaraal and expressed
her feelings to dramatically as to
break an umbrella over bit bead. Meu-ager- a

will endure much for art't asks,
but this wat too much.

Carlotta (jrlal la another famoue
name of tbt old opera. It wtt the
wbo 11 mt Introduced tbt polka Into
England a Bohemian dance that camt
to atay. It waa for ber, too, that
Hetut, Oautler and Adolpbt Adam
eollaliorated In writing "Giselle."

There were a score more famous
name that were familiar worts lo
thoat daya. Of tbt twelet leading

hanT, alt aiaantha or ovr, an ltmlad Mil of :fined to the small guns, either. Mr.
If an article it imitated, tht original vhtl. hi t laan al th t'nmpaiiy a offlca km

turgeoD at Belleroe. "wt always And

the patient's neck and fact covered
with salt. Tbt efflcleacy of salt aa a
curt for tpllepey It evidently a relic of
some old country superstition, though

a guard down and made his escape
from the chain gang at Darlington.
S. C. A reward of $ 50 was offered

it alwayi beat. Think it over aud when MtHirua, H. i;. Thm twunafr Mith, iwn.
W. Hit It Mat, ftupt

H D. R(WNINi, At.yoa go to buy that boi of lalvt to keeptor nis capture. A lew days ago tround tbt house, get UeWitt i WitchJnt what It It wt'vt stvtr beta a hie
Sal of Tract of Land In JacksonHaiti Salvt. It it tht original and thtto Bud out"-N-ew York Sua.

Mr. 1'cari Sturdivant learned that
the desired criminal had begun work
on Mr. William Little's plantation

name it stamped on every box. Good Township and Two City Lots in

Hryan is the most candid speaker in

the country on political issues, and
that is largely why so many people
do not understand him. The ma-

jority of the people of this county
have lost interest in the

partisan speech which attributes all
virtues to one party and all sins to

tor toema, tetter, boils, cut! and City of Waxhaw. .Beanie Grady, a old girl.
bruises, aud eapecially recommended By vlrtasof a power el sale eontslaeS lea

dancers engtged at tbt King's theater
la 182 for a two moatba team Irs
were a sufficient attraction to receive

committed suicide in tbe presence
in Lanes Creek township, and he

proceed to "scoop him in" and de-

liver him to the proper authorities
vd , it trust imuimi awaa v. mses, trus-
tee for thr NlliMUimiSMir, be Hsllle ssd Id(of piles. Sold by C. N, Simpson, Jr.,

aud Dr. S. 1. Wtlsb.of four of her little school mates at
Owoeo, Michigan, by taking poi and rrertHa In the ofnee of Stetster ,f feeds

and collect the reward. frf I Mm iuiiit la awk Al.nsae lit. I will eaDon't serve the mammon of
more than Itouo eeck.-Loc- don atalL

We are still in the lead on foot-

wear. Collins & Blggera.

son. That the child conceived and sites Mt ssle. for rash. It, the blehMt stdar-r- si
The young sod of W. It. Parker, high prloea any longer, (let reexecuted a plan of suicide is at

another. That is why the Republi
can party makes no headway here of New Berne, who died of neglect tribute! to her incessant reading llglon and come round to the

mourners bench and buy your stufflast week, hail minlngitis instead

la m kWileaa Slat Imn,
Half a nllUoa at raw batt It no

tight ta bt met with tt out
time la tbt bat ttoret of Maxim. Tbt
bats art BMda of a long ptnipat grave
which growl nowhere elat In tbt world.
It It eperlally cultivated for tbt bat

So rapidly art tbt bats made
that tome tkllled workmen ran turn
oaf tea or a dotes a day, and they art
thea tent to all parts of tbt world.
They coat about fourpeart each ts
make, art retailed at from 1 ehilllng
al ipence to 4 abllllngt and art to dur-

able that It not Infrequently happent
that thoat tt ta ccooonilral turn of
nilad make a alngle hat but tea years.

London Quaes.

Japanese Baskets.of typhoid fever. His mother was
a Christian Scientist, and her

at reasonable prions. Here yod will
find the gospel of live and let live.
Make money go ball aa tar againpreacher acted as doctor, aubsti

tuting prayers as usual, for medi

oi sensational novels.

Revenue officers al Durham
raided out in the county last week
aud came on Ave men busily mak-
ing liqnor. When the officers ap-

proached, the blockadera tied, and
oue stamhliug, fell, and was cap

they lack a leadership that is inter-

ested in the country's welfare rather
than in Die securing the paltry little
offices that are the object of their

leaders. If the political speak-
ers will begin to make speeches that
are a real discussion of the country's

We have anything la a Japanese and go home rejoicing.
Uasket from a pin tray to tbe largeal attention. Naturally the boy

lbs euerthoess auir, la kaleaevuaijr, a.u..oa
Monday, Nov. 12th, 1906,

si It o'clock, the following dearrlhed pmpertr :

Onelwtof Una sontelnlse: US sere, nut
tract siMilalnlnsI seres; ens Irso! eoatsinlne
7S arres ; us tract soelalalns: , srrss llu
the IsaS hclnnalna m the Mist uf Nslhsulrl
Met'ala and lo Isiiic ThHilsai, she
belna taeoel kclr uf Nsthanirl MM sis. ds
erased i, sll of ssld Isnd Ijrlnt la oas budjr and
bclns full, anrrlbrd la book af deeds No. II,
wrc us ).

Alsnonecltr lot. Iyln sad hslnsls the lows
of Wassw. S.f . sl.liiln lbs Ufureia, t'sru-lln-

A Northern nUllruad, selaa the land
deeded bf I. W. Price fa, Nsthsalel Set . Is.
which ssld deed Is dslf recHdrd la Uis ofttc
of reetstcr of deeds tor t'nloa sMjnl)r la buuk
No. as. esse aw ssd eontalas teie fourth of aa
acre: one eltr kaalfnlnir the slmve lot,

aad hetns ta the eitv ef Wsihsw snd brine
the land deeded lo N.lhsnlel Me) tela by J. W.
Price be deed dated Noveaibsr la. Isel. aad re- -

est waste basket.
Tbe Kendall Grocery Company.

We never taw hats and caps any
died. There was some talk of
prosecution, but it is not probable.

ebeaper. Co uie and buy before the

The newly married
will find it most con-

venient to have a
checking account.
A tab can easily be

kept on the household

expenses and every
dollar spent will have
a voucher to prove the
payment and explain
the expenditure.
We invito accounts
of private individuals

aak

tured and placed nnder a O

Work baskets of all kinds too
numerous to mention.

Oouie and see oar line.
Nicest line comic Post Cards. 4

needs and not mere rehash of advance. Collins a Blggera,If you want good biscuits try my bond. Tbe rest escaped. Three
thousand gallons of beer were denour. h. K. Doster. A fresh lot of good randies justfor 6 rents.stroyed.Wanted to buy chickens and in. Come and try aorta.

swell line is i m lncn rlet ureaeggs. J. A. Li ogle.

threadbare party appeals, they will

begin to get better audiences. When

they begin to have something to say
the people will begin to listen more

attentively. The people have not lost

J. W. Cooper was fined 150 for eitfded la the eflti-- is? mrtster of deeds of lia-only 63 cents. - H, K. Doster.

We are still stilling the same oldIf yon want the best ahoe in the hugging a young woman oa the loa aoastr, In huon at, bss?e Ms and eoaialss
snd three etwes ef sn sere. Also sll

the crops of sura, eottne. enlloe seed. ee ,

raised oa ssld slsntatl. dnrlne the year lent.city for the money, see street last Thursday. He declared reliable shoes that always give sat
Wool Dusters 10c,
Lunch Basket 10 and lSe.
Genuine si I yer plate white natalbe did it by accident, but nobody isfactloa. Collins A Blggera. aad oa black hitrm, the sroswrty-u-f saldtallle

and Sdwsrd Thoeelaa
Collins & Riggers.

What's the nse to throw Sway spoons, set 15cueueveu nim. lie aaia ne was
running from some other ladies who

Cfeeeaseake aa.
few people fully appreciate tbt

greet elat of the Cbeatpetkt bay. It
la tbt largest Indentation oa tbt At-
lantic eoaat tnd It hat often beea
railed tbe Medlterraiwao of America.
On Its botom tbt atvlta of tbt world
row Id eerily float It It 3n0 aillee tone
rtxl la tornt placet It It forty tnllee
broad. It hit as area of ever 1000
aqua re aaUea, and It aboota off Into
great liTert with aa aggregate length
f thooaaadt of miles. Baltimore

American.

Five pound bucket of Preserves
for 60 cents, at

A tobacconist ia Paris vras sued Terms of ssls: sseh.
Th ssld land seine sold la satisfy Ike

soaislned In said deed of Irest. failure
savin been sisris la lb asyswal ef lae

Knives and Forks fro at 45 eentsyour hard earned dollars on high
recently for advertising that he soldwere throwing eoufetti, and withprices when this emporium of fair set up. icnli sscared by ssld trsel dd.out intending to do so, clspaed tbe

young lady ia his arus. This ibe lata day or i iwa.
JnHN V. ataaa,Traatea.

Splendid line Glass Lamps 25c.
10 qt. Galvanised Buckets 20c, ,
Ws are receiving new goods ev

prices and goad goods ia running at
full Speed every day and a good
part of the night to keep np with

interest in the country's welfare,
they are not lew good citizens than

they always were, but they are learn-

ing more of relative values. They
have much to do and they have much
to think about, and vital things and
vital talk more and more attracts
them.

And before closing we would say
a word to y people themselves,
We must not low interest in the fact!

cigarettea to aa ex queen, and he
proved oa tbe stand that he did
twlf ber eigmrettea, and incident-
ally it cam oat that all the qneeaei
of Earope, I Deluding the wife of

thenar, aaaoka them. "

Remember, we handle a general We Bare Never Beea In letter
as well as those ot
business ' firms and
corporations.

line and will sot be undersold. ery week. One casta price to ev-

ery one, Come to see at.
the ardersof people who know good
things when they see then? and ones shape to supply yon the beat But-

ter, Cream and Milk to be had in
North Carolina.

Collins ft Blggera,

I want to buy all kinds of conn- -
J. A. LtNGUCtheir eya to the main chance- - Yon

come with the rocks and we will
make yon happy.

Jnat teeeived, a large lot of
CHeanlineas, Purity, our motto.try produce, and will pay the ton crockery and enamel vara and it'J5&l06.e5t0r6.Mince neat last enened TiiePcoDie'sBanK,FIN ELAND DAIRY.and a little over. & R. Doater.The Kendall Gronery Company. will go cheap. Uullias Blggera.Freak as alee, al J. A. LI ogle.'


